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Subjecrr V ALVE SERYTCTNG

Otte ol the ttraln polnte oI eervlce on uny one-cyllnder, alf cooled, lour-cycle englne Is the valves.
Aa there ls only one lnt{ke and one exheuat valve, lf-one of these ls not funcllontng, the englne le then
lnoperatlve. Valves sttcklng ot hanglng up ls nothlng new ln the englne buslness and can be caured by
rnany thlngs.

Below ere llsted eome of the reasons that velves nuy stlck:

NO, gg

t. Englne operated low on oll or lmproper weight
oll lor ternperature. Reler to S. B. #0 lor oll,

Englne operated wlth dllluted and/or dlrty oil.

Cllmatlc eondltlons such ee nalt nlr, high
humldtty, etc.

Improper storage of englne, where oll and dlrt
end,/or tnolsture cause damage or rust.

lrnproper coollng---alr lntake plugged, coollng
flne plugged wlth dtrt or greeae, alr shrouds
removed, englne boxed ln, not allowlng ptoper
cooltng.

lmproper fuela. t. e., whlte or premltrm fuels---
2-eycle mlx. 

r

Dletortlon due to lmproper torque. 
I

tmproper alr cleaner servlce (dirt). i

Excesslve carbon---fllltng otl trath alr fllter
too lull-- -2-cycle mlx- --etc.

Rttst due to hoslng ofl englne wlth water.

Lean mlxture ni gas and alr ln combustlon
ehamber due to lean carburetor adJurtment
or alr leak between carburetor trhd combus-
tlon chamber.

Overheatlng due to overspeed or overloed-

lmproper break-ln---overheatlng due to lold
belrrg applied be{ore englne ls troken ln
(engtne ehould be run wlthout load at half
speed tor a mlnlmum of 20 to 30 mlnutee),

Warped valves.

Weak or broken valve sPring,

Rbduced tenslon on sprlrrg due to valve seat
belng cut too deep ln block 4nd valve belng,
refaced. s-trl'rr:-ir:yr"--=-'.o'''"*-o-iii
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The procedure for repalrlng an englne wlth a atuck valve ls as follows:

1. Remove "C" lockwasher from valve stem by uslng two screwdrlvers or as
shown ln Flgure 1 wlth Cllnton tool No. TL-925 or TL-0?4.

AJter removlng valve sprlng retalner and valve apring, remove any burr
that mey be on valve stem wlth ftle (thts is only neceaaary when engine
has operated for a lorrg perlod of ttme). (ftg. Z. )

Valve can then be removed.
CAUTION: DO NOT force englne over to uee camshaft to force valve out as
lnternal damage could be caused.
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4. Run reamer through valve guide to clean out foreign material (Fig. 3).
A .250 to .251 (L/4") reamer should be used on all Clinton engines. Cllnton
Part No. TL-977, L/4" reamer, or similar type reamer should be used, except
on the Red Horse serles, which uses 5/16".

Valve guide should then be cleaned of any chips or foreign material---
compressed air can be used for this.

ff the valve ls reusable, the stem should be polished with crocus cloth and
miked (F'ig. A). Clearance between valve stem and valve guide should be
checked (},'ig. 5). Proper clearance should be at least .002 minimum.

trf necessary, reface the valve (F.ig. 6).

If seat requires reworking, do so with 44o seat cutter or stone, holding the
seat width between 7/32" a;nd 3/64" (fie. f).

If valve seat cutter ls used (Fig. 8), it should be deburred with fine lapping
compound. (If valve seat and valve face appear in good condition, they should
be touched up lightly with iapping compound. )

All traces of lapping compound should be removed from the valve, valve
seat and valve guide before reassemblirrg engine.

Valve clearance should then be set (Fig. 9). The clearances should be

between .009 and .012 on all engines except the 300 series which are set
at between .006 and .009. After clearance is set, a 45o bevel shouldbe
ground on the outer edge of the valve stem (Fig. 10).

Apply good grade motor oil in the valve guides to afford iubrication of
valve to valve stem.

Reassemble valve, valve spring, valve spring retainer and "C" lockwasher
(F.ig" 1Z). Note: "C" lock fits with curved outer edge against valve spring
retainer.
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